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To amend the By- LaWS of the Associated Student Govenvnent so that 
a College Representative that has missed two Academic Council 
meetings and has not been represent ee by an alternate or a substitute 
be broughL before t..he Judicial Counei 1 for possible expulsion . 
EASSED 
I t is the dut y of the College Representative to represent Assoc.iated 
Student Goverrurent and the students i n his/her college i n the Academic 
Counci 1 , and 
The college representative is a vot ing member and an lnp::>rtan t liaison 
between Academic Coonei 1 and Associated Student Government , and 
The Academic Council meets only eight times during the regular school 
year and twice over the sumner , and 
If a representative missed over two Academic Counci I I'tl2eti ngs wjthout 
substi tutjon of an al ternate , then that college would rot be represented 
over 50% of the time durjng the regular school year , and 
Less than fif t y percent attJendance does not suggest active particjpation 
or adequate representalion of Associated Student Government and students 
in the respective college , 
Be it resolved. that we , the Associated Student Government being duly 
elected representatives of the student body , do hereby amend our 
By-Laws by add.ing a Part C to section II that reads as follO'.-.'5: 
C. Attendance at Academi c Council I'tl2elings shall be 
required of all Col lege Representatives . TWo (2) 
absences without representation of a College 
Alternate or any other legal substitute will resul t 
in the representative being brought before Judicial 
Council for possjble dismissal from Congress . 
Failure to appear before the Judicial Council results 
in imned .. iate dismissal from Congress . 
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